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■he Lady Gty, took ou board a*. Louis
Newbern. with an tggregaie of 800 rebviile ihe other day five hundred hogs ing of the city council will bo held in the gallant men in the fori from oopiure
Wasuinoton, April 4,—There is gooc el prironers and about 200 refogeea Tbe
OnaioDs iKc.ncHT.— The Wosbinghead of tobacco for New Orleans, from the council chamber this afternoon.
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during tbe day. Gen. Wilcox with part ing upon the Danville road sad
maratnl. and will be aenl North in »
to Ibe rebel lines.' Tbe rebek lieuienaui was received at Clarksville to the effect j
Jeff, Davis, io Richmond,
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A messenof bis division made an aitaob io front of ger from Goldsburo brings news that few Jays.
•eiaed the Uni m man. made bitn a pris that Lee had been captured by Gram.— ,
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II>o a new po- iffiportiuii.
m.—....--------------«---------------------'tiews and our readers can believr as j honor to ibe recent great victories achie- aod took part of tbe line but was soon siiioD between Goldsboro end Weiden.
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muoh of il .. *ey pi....,
| ood b, tho N.iioml .rao. Tbrooghoiti after forced to retire to bis former posi
Uoiomowo. Kentucky, has been in
Bertrand, bound for Fort Benton, upper
the day yesterday they were alive with tion owing to lack of support. The loss
Caibo, April 4.—New Orleans datei Ho., with a valuable casgo, aonk above
Amoogibe 'many Lnndsome designs flags aod banners, aod at noon a natiocal of the 9ib corps will reach from 800 to
tbe bands of guerrillas. A gang of
of the 24ih are received. Cotton Utile Omaha Sstoidsy. Tbs boat ecd cerge'tfiera enietd the luwo on 9aiunly last and in the illumination last night we canooi
salute tvas fired from the Feosta, the 1.000 in killed, wounded and prisoners, inquiry; no aaies. Market dull. Tbe
wBS a total loss. Tbe boat* was valnetl
daring their aiay fired upo'i pawing fail to roeotioD the store of Jones & Gur- flag ship._______ __________
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expedition up St. Marks river, Florida,
■teamera and coioiuiiuig other lawless rad, on Broadway which was admitted
$50,000.
ing the 2nd division, who is badly woun
New Yobk. April 4-—Tbe Commtrunder General Newton, but pori>ally
oeis- YVe itiiok many of these guerrilla by all to excel all others io beauty of
The entire radical city ticket Waided in tba groins but not fatally it ia
cial says, it is reasonable to suppose that
succeeded. They encountered z supe elected yesterday by 3.000 majority.
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thought. Col. G. of Ihe Slst Maine,
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a
movement
ngaii
rior force of rebels and drove them but
(he towns were allowed to use fire-arms.
severely; Msjor Boluo of the aame
Weagniogive up most of our reading -.dugusia, up the SavaDRuh river. Imrr
Wabeinotoiv, April 4.-On Sondaf
rotuioed wiiboni prosecuting the object
It teems very unwise i» expect a people
columns to the deuls of the battle that diaiely after Sherman's departure, a line regiment severely: Cut. Gregg and L(. of the expedition to an end. All the night before evecimiiog Richmond,
to defend themselves and at the same
Col.
Winslow,
179
New
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ebel Government property in Nei^ri. rebels blew op iherr forte and rams in
dm# prevent them from using ihe resulted in the occopaiioa of Riehmond of couriers waa established between An*
Major Morrow. 205 Penn, lost a leg and
including the shot nod shell factory, burn- the Jsroes rtver. A dUpttch fromGoldnv
neana to protect iberoaelvea
fond aod Petersburg by the National troops, gmta end Columbia, and by this means.
deemiog these detalea of more Interest Rommunicatinn re-establisbed between Lu Alexander of the same regiment was
Eziensiva salt works on (be coast boro. N. 0-, dated the 1st. says a deikcbmolh«r once told her son: “You rosy
than any thing else.
Riebroond and the western portion of the killed. This corps has taken fourieeu were destroyed. Eaiire Federal loss roent from Gen. Beeley was sent out on
laarn (0 sw'm. but take care ooi to go
yeiierda/ beyond Liiilo
Confederacy. The enemy alto doubts guns, aboul 200 prisoners and two battle 147. Deserters renori the enemy’s
near the water."
fiver. They found the enemy’e oavalry
A Nashville paper learns that Major lest opened eommunication dirucily across flags. The latter were taken by tbe 21Iih louexc'eede four hundred.
Tbe 6ih corps struck the enemy’i
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The Evansville Journal thinks the Ganeral Gideon J. Pillow, C. S. Army, the country. Tbe oecopaiioD of AogiisETA»8viti,B. AprU 4.—The city elec- tome three oulei reiurning wiibow snjr
is neresaary to complete the isolaiioo line in front of Fort Welch near the
^eseui would be a copiiel time for Lee was knocking at the door of tbe Union,
ID yesierdsy, the whole Union ticket lass. Tbe rebel forces er^ oortb of Ttf
' ~lo iarade the North, as uU eyes are mrs- applying for admission. He has found of western Georgia, Alabaroa-and Mis celebrated lead works and carried them
wet
slseted without opposition.
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V BBKMBST OP BVEHY DESCBlITIOlt COL-

lected with prompineaa aud dispatch.
Officers Pay Accounts setUed, end
irtmeates of
« non*inaeoieuue*»
certificates
Buk P., of Offiran ,o4 Boldlon col-

E?iu?STpr,i>rtstor.

WheD ih-—inwatlMl

Br BD iosoleui foe,
The airoDg arm of'Gregory
.
Dein leirut bbA woe.

Gbbmab

.^Meaic*-*

lecied.
Quotier Masiora and other VouebeR

Ro«ooi..—This

iosiliutioD will be opened on Monday the
Cboros,

Thee drew, draw ihe gteei&ing
eieel,
For Gregory ib ibe word,
, And »U we avenge him.
We'll never-Dever-sheaihe lbi
awoid.
When death i''nipeai rerealed,
Id carnage and woe.
In frooi we would aee him
Dealing death to the foe,
When tuulrai
Hia dark plume wae seen,
And hit death waa a victory
As his proud life bad been.
(CboniB.)
. Then draw—draw, &o.
Like proud wounded eaglet,
Our grief we’ll not apoik.
But our ire it the fierceat.
When a tear’s on the cheek,
No more lo baiilo.
He’ll lead ue again.
Our bearit torn with anguub
That Gregory ii slain.
Chorus,

lOtD ^pril, iost.,at the Engine House
on Jersey (Locust) street. The build*
ing has been repaired and properly fitted
out for the purpoae. The plan' of in*
etrucitOD, under the immediate manage

SAL'' .**’.*

J.P.Joay.
Dlelneienrleata Iba M.lbodlil BpIaiBpal. aoraar
or Biaedwap mad Loeoal alrael, avarr Rabbatb ai 10|
A. M.and 71 p.
Ker. B. T. RLiTtb, U. D., Paa
lap. Sabbath acfauol commancaa al 61 a.
A B*

The fair and the gallant
Hia memory will bless.
And cursed be the coward
Who honors him leas,
With might we’ll avenge him
While life blood abnll flow.
Three cbeert for «or country
And death to the foe.
(Choroi.)

rillaanata;
Bt.Pi»Bclaorfia'ea Chatch, (Calhelle), eotaar eC
Bruadaar aad walnut, Kaa E. O'Drlacoll, Paalot.lai, niuaa ut B o'eloek, Baa, maat el IB o-e1oo«
Dirina uartke In tba Ptaabytarlan ehnreb aaan
RalAaUi albalf ten ottoc* a. *- «ud tatao O'eloek
Sunday Khool cominauea at Diea o'eloek, a-

Now Smith it our leader
The galiant and true.
And we'll >bow to the cowardt
Wbai brave hearit can do,
The foe and invader
'We’ll hurl from their dea,
And tay to them proudly,
Wo are Gregory’s me.i.
(Chorus.)

d. lokn

JOHK L. SKAT05. SaeraUry

OFFICIAL.
lAWROFTBB O.’KITBD STATES.
Pastedaltbe Second So48u>’i “J the TAiVig^ghik Cotigrut.

C- A. B

tuWr* ifoupi for Ibe lamed F.eiDiml

urn, who is Slid to be the father of Ju
piter. Jopiter was regerded os a god on
account of his fatherly tffeciioo for the
people. His brothers were Neptune and
. Pluto, the one admiral of the king’s flee',
Ihe other, inventor of funeral ceremo
- Dies in Greece.
Which circumstances,
amongst the focLah ane'ents procured the
empire of the see lo the former es a di*
Tinity, end to the latter the sovereignty
ofheUaicgwI.

"^nenh. march 85. U*-_________________________
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Tke Singer Sewing Machine

Neptnaa assA Pluto.
Jboot ibe year 1930, B C-, and cos
.Abraham and Melchisedeck. (so ssys Eusebius) lived .the
Titons in Crete, the oldest of whom Sat*

Kota Paper,
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Time Beofca,
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Medlcul Bnoka,
Unite Beoka,

R«ineky. Aa on. ra*UUlee:fer paiebaaUeg are

CAIRO ADVERTlSEMENm

[Public—No. 72.]
Jiw Act to provide for two nuis’anl lo
-AsnSUO.
cal inspectors of steamboats in the city
OEH. MBHBDITH'e 8TABB.
of New Yoik. and for two local in>ne feuowlnc eaised OOcare an anueoee
apeciors at Galena, Illinois, and to re*
J.A
0OLOun. i,on.«anatn| uui awtric
esiabfisb ibe board of local insjieciora Under the Custom House. Opposite the
•fWeaUre Koetneky:
tv barf Boat.
at Wheeling, and also to amend the
A F. TATWi.IetLlenleDanlandA. A.A.000.
PADUCAH, KY.
act approved June eighth, eighieeo
L.B.CnU«c..Capl.llAUl Ul l-»U«4 A. D. ^
■ hundred and aixiy-four, entitled ‘‘At
T. C. Bowne. Capt. and A. O. M.Voli.. Chief
act to create an additional inupeeior o:
liana'. 7.'. L'aTW, Snni.-iir U
. ui.uwra. Med-'
steamboats and two local iuopectora of
tieamboau for collection dinir.ci;. m
' L.s!T*J.einT. Captain Stb O. 8. C. Art. {HniTj}
Memphis and Oregon, aud for other
AcllBf Anleunt. tnapwtor Oenernl.
purposea.”
It. L.C,.«a..OnpUlnSUlU.8.0.Aa. (Benvy)
Be it enacted by the Senate and House Padonb. mateb tO. ISas.
of Repreeen.aiiveb-of the United States
.»<«■ -'“”1
B. P. GLOUCESTER
isen. Ocd. OBeer.
of America io Congress asa«»rohled, That
............ -»MeaUd 18 locale a braucb on ce to iXIa
II. C. Oooniue. F.ral Uent. mad Illlneta Infantry
there shall be deMgnotert and sppotnicd.
Volunweni.
Jodte
Adroeata.
in the mode prescribed by law, two asD. C. WCIT,.. 8«0Dd Lle«. ISSod Illtoeh Insiatani local inspesiors of sieumboJis in
the city of New Y irk, and two ioca. in liereiboiRlIetodor varlojia fotioa of dliaaae. Iho
“ w™°'l)a.*ir8od Lteet, 40th Ho. lototry Vetspectors at the Ciiy of O-.L-n. Dlmoi,.
t.n.c.
with an annuol compensaiibn of twelve
hundred dollars for the said assistam lo
cal mspecors in the ciiy of New York,
Out letter A FAHILY SBWIHO UACHIB*
and eiabt hundred dollars for the two lo*
lebatnintnii worid-wldu laputoOon. Ulebejeod
cat inspector* at the city of Galena, llli*
duubi me bail ami ch»peei aud mwt beanllfnl efal,
W nr.H. P. Family He-l"S Maeblne.y«"Furml l» UiapnbUe.nois as in cast of other like inspectors-,
and said inspectors shall perform the du Cloucoslar, Daveuport, »«wa.
L uttvr Family Bewleg «•**""•
•<’
r»l arnnancu. fur Hemming. Binding. Felling. Teekties and be subject to the provisions of Aaao erldeDcai le Doctor's sundlni as
Ing, OnUierlng. Ouagieg, BruMIng. Embrolderlef
the steamboat act of August ibiriielli. eatro and luSneet
cording,.Brndlng. nnd le fertb.
Hnoiber Famlll
eighteen hundred and fifty two. And
t-owlni Mnoelne baa ae muoh eapaelly for e grin
lorblm by vmi................
T.rl«y of*erk. It -III eo. jtUlede of clolh, aed
the local board of inspeciors at Wheeling
'**■
KiaovTOU, C.W..ftopLS,lSS
wUb all kindi of thread. Otenl add rueeel li^tofoif hereby re-csmhlished.
menu make our Pomlly Sewing Mwdiluu met r ell*
Sac. 2. And be s' fuHhtr enacted.
.blo.nndmnitdumbl«,and meeteortatnle nothin el
That.
.Ur.laeof.|-d. lirnnkee the lolerlp.kml
That, ID
in lieu oi
of me
the tees
fees lor
for io*i>ei.iiuu
which Ulho beat euteb heown. Any one, even or
prescribed by the sixth seciion of the ad
the most ordinary tapadvy. can aee. al a glanoa, how
em'iled "sii Acrfocreaie an addmooal
"’the leuer A Fmoll, Bawt.g Machine. Cere
aupervitiog insi ecior of steamboats and
Family Sewing Machtnee are Belebed In ebuU nod
two local inspectors of steamboats for the
caqulaltetlle.
collection disirici of Memphis. Tennes*
The PoMlns cnee ef tte
see. aud two local inspecura fur the col
lection district of Oiegon, and for other
u*!I^i^tAe*ma«hlBe wheneet Inee*. and wheo
Ocl9l*r, ■«.
Go- ttfN..H..prti™.
purposes. ’ approved Jon" eighth, eigh
sbMl le be opemu d muy ba opeoadaa a ipaelone and
•ubnnnUa
table u> luelaln the word. While a-me ej
teen hundred and sixty four, there shall
made eel of Iho cbolcoat wood i.iro Snlebod
be levied and paid for each steam vessel
in laonneletiaud ohaeiem manner pealblo. oihera
of one hundred tons or under, twenty..lomod and .oboUlUied In the inert oertly and
five dollars, aod io addition thereto for
each aod evt ry too, in excess of one hun*
"h*^”hi'ly«MOcae«rytoeeeihePnmlIv Mndred loos, five cenis.
Alee ineperauon.aonetejndieeflli great onpcH
Sec. 8. And be it further enaclt
and
ft,
That all acts or parts of acts inconeisii
with ibia act are hereby repealed.
• uiuUciblecoranllDienl toineomrur,aimoucn
3 {bef c,lor.d
e-lored une,,
Une,, In U*l. vlrtuKy. aed d«l_re,_m
Approved, March 3.1866.
The'mnach
Offloee
ni*
well
aopplled wllh ellk,
obuta
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,XN STORE AirO FOR SALS

mmm &

Have on hand, are receiving ak '
extenave stook of

Ever offered at retail io South Western

BLELOCK & CO’S.
April 1st, 1666.

Col.J.J. OrrrT.OrdwIkonilaVolBBWenlafai

STORE

—AND—

NEWS DEALERS.

AND YBOBABLt IBB

MUSIC.
Tramp, Tramp. Tramp, or ihe’PrisonK.
era hope. New Pairioiic. 55ong A chorus.
MyA.selB.?,
•
•
■ S..g.
Also a large assortment of Walleu,
Pockei'Books. Ladies PoriesMoniea aud.
Bags
just received at

Poet Oommander ana ouau.

ICTBenJ. Dally, ai the Coullnrniat Falaon, baa tba
irataal ----cMabDabinaol
aod tba SaaM atoek ot wlsea
erataal
--------------------------------------------------Uquon aad dfata W ba fuuod In thn nity.
keaiw none but the verr beat nftlelee. If yon dooH
balloTO It enll nnd aea bl«. llnra aud Blcnniba.u
untlabad with nil klodc af winna by tba bu orbartat.
Fabruary SS, 160$.—if

BOAT

New Books.
ts.oo

Lon inter Lliilegood,
* KoCO
__ -g.Fat sno
ner oni-wnua'**..
Margarat
snd her
Br
60
Our
ir mutual Friend. Pert 1st, .
40
Ailsctio
lactic for April,
40
*.ankL,
•
Frank
Leslie’s
36
Our YouiDg Folks, •• •
86
US Monthly »

n, eOlBmandlos peel of Padieeb.
Major B.B. wolff, Surieou litil Oble Volunteer.
Intaulry PoUSurjoeeCapUlnJeheU. Steel
•ItUDCO.
CaplalsJawpb B.wlU

mammoth stock STATIONE BS,
OF

The place to get ffie choicest oranges,
apples, nuts, lemoni. confecliontry. Ac.,
ia at George Lawrenee’i, next door to 8.
H. Clark’s on Markei Square.

Union League.
A neaiiDf of the Unku Leacoe will uka piece
tbalrHsUou Friday B»ealii« neat, opanle|Bl7 o'
clock. Pauetulliy In aueodaace la requwiad an
aipaciad froo. all r«d Ua*ui-N, aa aniuelhlnjer
deep and tIuI >miM<rUnea lo tba order aod to Ike
Uuloa enuta wilt reme behire Ihe CouoelL
w. w. DUCGItK, Preatdanlor CoBoell.

WHOLraALE AMD RETAIL

BOOK SELLERS

Aptii «Ut> tm>>

goods which she offers at low pricea Las
dies arc invited to call.
Paducah. March 14. ’65.

BLELOCK & CO-,

MSSWJ Fall A winter fioods!

lic generally. Mr. T. V. Gleascenbe
found ei the store of Nolen A a>., and
will receive all orders that ibeii friends
may confide to them.
Paducah. March 14. ’65tf
_*Mrs. Chamberlain has just open*
cu . lot of spring Millinery and fancy

07 Olrloa aorrica vlll ba bald la tba Coabarland Preabrlansn church aaar; Sabbath at
4h17?.ii. Bar. Hr.looekireed, oriba SVUiilUsola

mBO mlitm

rpHE TuW=CR?BERSuSRKrEiy.

ment of an eminent teacher, Director
the aame.
Wm. F. Bsbbicbe i as follows t Eng.
The conneeiioB of the memhen of our
litb, aa the pt-edomii.am nngiiaga: Ge • Firm with the Array, give ui every faN
man. diaihemat cs, Geography. Nat. ral ciltty for euccesafuUy coUeoliog Gorem*
ni» 1,. rap.tM, UUi iry .r lUa TT R mem Claims, adjusting Lifficers Ac.
and General History. Geometry. Pen- counts, obtaining Pensions, Bounties
mantbip. Drawing and Singing. Charge:
&e., Ac.
Two dollars and fifty cenu per month in
apl*tf
BARTLINQ A CO.
advance. For further intell genee apply
•Do not forget that E. H. Cham,
toM, tviHOiTOW. Secretary of the Board
erlaio A Co. ere prepared to furnish
BEUOIOCB SOTIOBS.
Tbe CbrlataB Chorcb vlll be opae for dWIea wr- substitutes for their friends end the pub

Fleea*awBabbalb marolatat IILWA. U., b; Bar

**' '‘..I* '•f

T',:w.i7rJ:K-“—

attended to.
Pension and Bounty Claims adjusted
Particular attention paid to the adfusunem and collection of Claimt for
slaves that have entered the Neval or
Military service of the United States,
under the Act of Congresa auihoriaing

Plea aeaiy BabbUb moratiic at 10 la o’elaek bj
BaT.Jo. T. Bieam.
TbaE»l«)ap.l UbBiabviU ba opan fbtdlrlBawr-

Comer Market and Broadway,
Paduoali, Ky.,

■UANUEACTUUER AND WHOLE*

MiUtary & llayal Claim AgenCY.
OFPI*f IN OWENS' BUILDING.

BEADLES if BOU^iGER, BLELOCKS’ COLUMN 1

L. GROSS,

UNITED STATi'S

THEffiEGORY AYENGERS.

FBOTOOBAPHIC ARTIST,
Oenivr ICirkst and Btoodwor.
Paducah, Ky.

psar-Sf.". ,K»’K£.K!'i-s.'.£

pubySS"

I1BAX.BBS IM

DRUSS, MEDICINES, PtINIS, OILS.
Tuunsm wnsow eun,
coal, atfZ, XAWP«,
WINES, BRANDIES. SPICBA
PERFUMERY. FANCY ARTICLES, fco.
Broadaay, near JHarket Shed,
PADCOAU * EBSIUCKT.

TROVER & MILLER,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

GROCERS,
Ohio I-eTM Ciiro 11“*!;*;
^OKItTB for Lame, Smith * B*'** Powdw.
JtTThe eely Agenb to eenllieni UltoobSer Pal» ■
baal’a Platform Sealea.
. r
niTKRNAIr

RBVUKUB COI«'
NOTICE. '

lectors
Aptll4.iaS5____________________________________
UKU. KUCIi,

b>.ha.n ruuraed to my efc^a^d to

AiTANUPA CTURER A ND DEALER

r?.S;

J’oeerh^Ttnm ii: ««’t aict
goodaof anyd<
lion will do wa.. ... leave them wUh no, we have a
Urge ware room, to> dtapeaiigeeda la, asd wlU be

of 10 pel cen

SS.'’arvpnfi^b&t';v
ortr.Ry.. March S3.'S».»4D

'•"■'“SnoBanr.nISVi'K"
•olMU the paliwaw of ino pnblle generally, wna
may wUh aeyUilBg fe the Ilea of Barbarlog, Haw

SS^atyU*-’

I

Dafly Faduoah and Columbus
V. a UaU FaokeL
The elegant ana swifi passenger steamer

OY.

CO
L. T. BaAoLkT,
'
CsAS. CtiaTCB, -

'o

Mester.
. Clerk.

LM-ae OolambuerarMoDday, WedaefWay aad
Frtdir^9u'docfcA. a., peednf Cairo at S o>aloek

ALSO IN THE PRICE OF CLOTHING

AND DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING OF HIS

OWN MANUFACTUfiE, AND

Gtents Fumislung Goods.
FAXIUCA1B, KY.
Wbj would wear a aeedy Goat or badly Fitting Vest,
Or Pants all threadbare, old and worn, for new ones are the best
When A. SOLOMON so cheaply sells a suit of beauty rare,
In Fit and Fashion, just the thing that every man should wear.
Oh 1 who would wear a DreSs Coat the style of by-gone years,
Where signs of age and service long, on every seam appears,
When A. SOLOMON, has such a stock, at terms so very low.
That everybody wonders how he can sell them so.
Oh who would go to Stores, where on credit a roan can buy.
And pay a price for Clothing which is much too high,
When A. SOLOMON can suit him, and fit him very nice.
And give a better article for only half the price.
Then if you wish for Coats or Punts, a Vest a Shirt or Collars,
Or Handkerchiefs or Socks, and you want to save your Dollars,
To A. SOLOSION, be sure to go—there is no other place,
And bo always will wait on you with a pleasant face.
March 26. 1865.

ANOTHER DRAFT!
U4ILY M4UB

:

THE

lakok

CONFECTIONARIES,
Fraita, Nuts, Sardines,
Cove Oy.‘«tei's, &c.. &e., at

KRUGER 4- A.’HANN'S
N«. 94, WrQsdwar. Padneab, Kr.
Rot nnUlihiUiidlnc U>(«, Ihe, iim havg Id itar«
BBd vinroDtlDUB In karp a.i-rji inlcla Hii< ran b*
muUI, r»u,.J
B.IUJI,
ruunJ Inullr.icli.. Oouf«li..u»<y .iid Frail
Plan—wliicli *111 iHiaiia wk.ilMils
ii.ilMils or ivuil ■> tbs
hraoM rUB.. HiB, ■!<»
i.iiCdciuc.

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES.
«hleb Ui»j no rftrnl»li ot «K«Ifmi« on iha b-il
loraii.
Fobra.r) T, ISU-ir

P. A. NICHOLSOIV.
ABOHITIOT

naao, KhociaraUnnt. V
MUO ol BuIUlnt., BIIU of
a:U> i.niiBi'l Ml-niloo.
^Koferi^ln Uio rullelBf Bi

B FTJRB
WHOlEiAlE SMCER, PRODUCi
COSnSSIOK "iEHCHANT.
DB4t.n II iT.rue no riinr

The Splendid passenger eleamer

Stbvcs, CasllDgs. Iron. Nails,
Tinware, nod Oil,
Miuket,liefirten Broakwoj/ and Court Sts
PADTJCH. KY,
V. R—All klod of Coppsr asil Shoal Iroa work
dos« lo urdor.
fo»l tS

S. H.

DSAlBR

in

CLARK.

Ibli

Wit?”' **““

““ "* F®e*hl la

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.
SALT. FLOtm, EAXS. SBIXD BZEF.

SUGAR AND COFFEE
Nelasses, Golden Syrap, Cheese, Teas,
Prepared Coffee—Nails. Srooiu,
Bockcis. CL:';.>r-'''5i,
&C., lu.

I'O BOATIHEAI!

9-b

BOAT STORE,
Water

Street,

binder

Custem

House,

Feep bir the lornmulea of beaUnen. e
VV Kegldry Ho»k la which mey be foBod the
neniet ana re>ldeDreor PHou. hnsuieenud i-lher
lirer Biea. Tbie hook will be open to ineiieciloB
day aad niirfal. niole, EDflneari end other rlrer

...............................
radacah.
Keatncky, Febraarj
•

u, uss

KING & WHITFORD, Proprieion.
Til* SrM dau place
will «llba

STAR TROUPE.
aadli

lUy erourdwl lo lie gliniMt cenedir. Aa
ice of Hruiramine nr tj eTeiilnf,
......................... orcir.n endLIquaremay
be Ed elibe
•IheTbeewe- iuar74f

“JgS.-5

SION OF TEB

RED MORTAR.
W. A. BELL,

BHOABWAT, KBAE MAIM BT.,
Paducah, Kentucky,
Drags, Hadioines, Paints, oils, Dye
Stufib, Ferfomory,

pas':.

ClwmkeeI^ Spicee, Ferfumerr. die.

J. WflOiroSAliB
A. JlfcMTT
& Co.
AKS RBTAn.
UeeUrm to

GROCERIES, &C.,

leu ar'l^’oe'aemVADdereo

Faduoah and Evansville Tri«
Weekly Facket
The Bwifi. com' jRW^EIegant Paasenmodioue, and JbISIC ger Steamer

aad Wedaeedey. Rei
erery Tueetoy and Friday.

Regular Evansville and Hemphis Packet

ISi.'lSlira for xtSuTlIte”"”'

» 1* m. Bouniii
Laaday al f o'cleek, A. It.

Feb U-lia J

-WEAsr soAT ynonmoss.

Toil CAS FIND

PISTOLS, GUNS & SWORDS.
Of a.ery paiun aad eyle of anlih.

Trankrfof*Ud^*FSe‘?iatKr Traaki.^Packl^
Treake. l-.rpel S.,.,
Hnroeco Beicbele. Uenaece Cab

meets by which dlfey ere prepared to tosure persons in McCracken Co. against
the pending draft for the small snm of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

RUBBER GOODS.

Each man iDtnred will be given, on
Ponoboa, Blankets, Talmas, eto., eto.
payment of premium of insuraoce, a eer*
Fine Pocket Knives.
lifieaie, anu in the erent of his being
Seta at Plae Feleean,
Alra/rre to
Ssrfleel 8^'-------drafted, and not otherwise eniiUed to ex»
d AmpalaUac C«eci
empiion, we will famish the substitute ia
Shootinff Apparatus,
Of e.erj deecnpUoa.
bis name and stead, and thereby proeura
Boots and Shoes, Hats, C&ps,
Faxiar Clorea
lyeon ai
from ibe Board of Enrollment bis esempCIaOTHINC, &C.
roek.iBoalia. Eopll.h
>h Pael
Pack'
pspen
The New Peleiil Wmllel,
West side Market Square, 3d door from
Calf Well*u.orTe3og,palleret
upona bis reiumiag
r<
said ceriifleaie of pr«>
Ftegl CnllenelUgegleeach
miam to ns.
^Fto?c‘*raga. (Md MggaWd PlfM.

KAHN BRO’S
Dealers in

J. S. BYINGTON,

To those whose business reUiions mska
it B great sacrifice to go as drafted men,
and those who, if drafied, would be
uDtbla to proenre snbrtituiea, ibe benefita
lobe deriTod from such Usurance ora
Incigdinf a ngw lot of
Field Glasses, Opera Glass, I lain aod tangible.
Tou are insured against the anxiety
PASSANTS,
i end personal ioconreniences incident to
TCTOt bew aad beegllfal mttetae-rtt
;
0
lO
who knows not but what his name
Hospital Steward's Chevrons,
D ay be dnwn from the wheel. From
il>ese burrasaing cares and aoiioipatiena
relieved, end spared the peean*
iBi^nbudwiib Plaaldr Ifoygold-gPluol, with two
ill y sacrifice waicb yon must make when*
^Harg'SiiD a tbpply of Coif. Army PltuU a^
;g«tafioa'.Nary.^^ 8. BTINOTOIV,
afier being notified ihat you are eonscrip*
J.D17. IMS
PAlKIOAH.KY.
ted, you are oMiged to pay an exhorbilv
am price for a subsuiote. Yon are ibua
LOUISIANA HOTLL,
left to the prosecution of your butineaa
Comer 8ih Sreet and Ohio Levee,
and (be eejoyment of home pripileget,
CAIRO. ILLXiroZB,
and can you not better pay a moderaio
Courtasay ft Standing, proprietor nm DOW than an exhorbitant price for n
auUtitnte after the draft T
R. M. HAYDOCK 4* CO.
lleliering that the public bare eonfi>
WHARF-BOAT FB0FBIBT0B8.
dence in our ability to perform wbat we
OPPOSITE BPabHBPlBLD BLOCK,
propose, and of which we will famish
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
satidfactory eridence, w? shall euier upon
TCT’CBc* of
lh« SlaaphUaad
^iba
SlaapbUaad Sh ILoate Pack.,
our underukiog. This propubitim cans
®*Afi*KaMBfar Paakatalaad aloar Y
WhaJf-BoaL
not fail to meet the wishes of hundreds
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, in McCracken County, for it insures aa
ezpiaption to erery drafted man vriio may
OOBFEX WATEE ST. AMD BE04DWAT.
insure of us.
SAUNER & KINTNER,
We will iosBre sgainst the draft order
Proprteton.
FAlbVCAB.
KBNTDCKT.
ed for the 15th of February, 1865, and
all
supplemental drafts to fill the quota
J. E, WOODWARD & CO.,
un ler that call, for
Wholamie Dealers la
One door below Blelork's

Dry-Goods,
Clothing, Mi in«r y G oods
SHOES. BOOTS. NOTIONS.

BROADWAY...............................PADUCAH, KY.

8T. Z.Oni8, CAIBO AHD HASHvhaLB packet.
__

iMt

TUS Fleet aad Kleiant S(w BlaoBer

Wli|teiT«Fl. l/>ala ererr Friday aid o'etnek p.
m.,lee>ea Celro rorlfaebnUa Saiardayat Iko'oloek

HATS, CAPS. fte.. fte

NO. 18.

South Side Bi-oadway,
Padneah, KenlacLjr.

AUCTION- SALE ROOMS
05^UKKI^4lREFr’ O^PP^OsItB
tday reMiralag, le
9 lafBlerly darla^ilie
wUbInc pmd, told or
>1 at the ebure piece.
FannerlvorTennunlAro.

JVa 18 JS'vrtk Srrsad

Mora caa b

Uie of PaelBeX.R.

KERR, WHITE & CO..
Gesersl Comnissloii and Forwarding
MERCHANTS,
IHrtt,

s.kiNv LotTin, no.
, IPbwt, Srada

J II lUa-aiM

C Weiee

H STort

J. B. HAWKINS ft CO.p

Grocers & Provision
MERCHAWT-S
----------- ltlJUL.iXiV

• ot
ii Market square,
»t
East—•
Side
RADUJCAH...KY
■ ”

L. *•. TRIntBLE & CO.;
5 S*« Vork.

Mholesaie ^ Grocers,

TAILORING.
G. W. WEBB,
-rTAVlNOUkealhe room Otar Jgheeoo. Sladoa *
XX Co., on Markel •treat, below Uroedway, oaet
able, Padoeab. by., warroiu bla work to bo eqoal

PADVCAU. KT.
FebraairS. lesd.

J. A. MACKEY,

uibnufb that

SEALEE IN

Foreign and Domestic

J. G. FISHER,
WBOtUAkE ANB SETAIL BBALEE IN

UiRBWARB,

sugar mills, evaporaters,
.

'RBNTUCKY.

PUBLIC SALE.

SORGHUM PANS,
Flaws aid AgricaUnral Inpleaeits
GSJ^ERALLy.
jr*. 49, tSreaSiemg. reSaeeh, Mg.

Fobraarr S3, m.-if

WAl. IVOLEN & Co.,

aercbei.lBM.

OTtotrawIe «w4 *<tofl Ifoafrre to

J. D. LANDRinU,
TTtrHOLESALE AND RETAIL
VV

Drtnl.L dealer la. Oil*. Palate. I>yo-Stnfli.
- ‘
No. SLUf- '---------------

JBPowUai.

J W Mute.

T L Ui.

FOWLER, BOLLS, & CO.,
yPTTARP BOAT FBOPBIBTOBS

F0BBIO17 AND AMEBIOAN

HARDWARE.
BROADWAY,

nmrr »)

PADUCAH. KY.

NELSON SOULE.
DEALER IN

A.ND DLAl.KaS IN

DiiigB, Medicines, ChemioalB,

BOAT STOBES.

Famta, Oila, VanUab**. Dra.Stuflb.
Window Olaaa. Ao..

fAT WATTS & GIVBS'B OLD STARDJ

Comer Broadway and Levee,
PADVGAn, KT.
^jlylfood

FwoUf and patent Tledlclnrw,

No- 40 Broad Street,

SHIPPtKG AOERTS FOB TBS ILL.C. K. XOAO.

SALS ;OBOCEBS A.VD C

This snm strikes us as moderate, and
aM who bare not a representaiire in tho
aerrice should secure this chance, naleee
T J AnitKogi.
J W R¥»w.
Xsaroa Saorwtsg
ASHBROOE, RYAN ft CO.* ll>ey prefer going tbemselres if drafted.
We ere now reedy to meet the public.
Wholeaale Orooers,
FBODDCS AKD C0MMI8SI0M and as there are many still needed to fill
the qaota for tbie county, we not only
Not. 33 and 40 Brosdwar, solicit their prompt attention, but inriie
their co operation in a matter of interea
to all concerned.
S£'.';,5,aS"
B0* For further parliculan, or for
1 Ohio Biver
^ver 8aU
I
insurecoe iu other Counties in this DiE«
AGENTS.
trioi. call upon either of the nndersigned,
“ITaglS-dU who are now prejMtred to issue eetlifix
cates.

MBCHANTS,

ST. LOUIS,

MlSSOVXl.

E. fl. CHAMBEKUIS & a>.
PASne^AH, St.

rrs![;."aT£
A. SOLOMON,

■'

T U. Bert

n. lilVUVGSTON,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Oan VoUena,
Furnishing Goods, to.
Opposite ContinentaU
PADUCAH

H. FRIEDMAN ft CO.,

pm, toeomeal oar. aad

GETS HUNDRED DOLLARS

Llqoon, Wloa*. Clear dica.

PADUCAH. KY

DRYGOlilLOTHlNG,

Cdsmm, MtsaJvtt.

W*X.IVJf« jr.VD CtOMMM,
MAIK n-KUT. PADUCAB, KT.,
Kaap eeo.iunlly on band lha snalaat taMlj ef

And ToUH Oooda or all klnda.

General Commission

MERCHANTS.

Foieigu and DomeBtio Liquors,

Fancy Goods, Ferfomeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

for the ell) r
Botoble meni
baa « Ire pro

OPPOSITE STOSB DEPOT. 0810 LETU,

L

Cell ead aee me, 1 buy my Ooadi l>oia am hen.la
far redi. I buy M clnu a* any «rw>a, end am
ilranily Iniprcmrd wi'b Ibe bvllei Ihel no luao In
Ihia daperuaeal eball uadeiMlI me.
Say, Ship and Adraaea
an COTTOS.
Callandaee oe at the career of

New Cheap Store!
GOUNTItSS,
J. F. FHINCB ft CO.
ur u 'MinMPSON. M-swr.
NO. TRAVIS. Clerk.
will leeye Padoeeb
fVi.vttS,:
DRY-GOODS,

S'itr7 s' «r s.".'.

DAN ABLE & CO..

LIABLE TO DRAFT.

MILITARY STORE. KcCracken Coimti.

ssaS;

Bmitn aad rewUt, Pactol Jto«re>,

Peb I.UM-dw
Broadway, Corner of Market Street,
PADUCAH, KY.
gS*AI«o Dealers in Cotton, Tobae>
0 and oiber Produce. _SMT
SOBTOir, SLAIjaMTbB O CO.
Jaoie.lMS-kiB

NOTICE TO ALL MEN

We have Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Soda. Spice,

Ladlee'aad Cblldrau'a Fboee, .11 klad*.

T AC O N Y,
Traoe Chaina, Spelling Books,
D. F. CLARK,
s
.
Master CailoB Cerda, gei^ellj) ea_^4 freab aapply «f
'TH,. s
.
. Clerk
WM. LOWT

MERCHANTS,

raducan, Ky., Uarcb 3,

CattV PMoMor.-u^ elxeaad petieni:
Bmltb* Weieaa'aPWolelargeaad email;
riaai A R*yaald*e Pneket PlalaU:
Plaatd ■areald'a Bell Pialaliwiih lire syllDdan
TbeMaUoael—la ala ttyha of laM, wtib can-

Gennine and Imitation Da

dciU

PADUCAH THEATRE!!

American. German and Foglish
SHOT GUNS. .

Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s;
We mo at ellboedaal Ibe loweilprioee. TbeaoBi

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

DS/ED FISH

B. M LDKRICH,
Opposite Aabbrook, Ryan ftCo., The 8ub«uribor sttho Onstom House

IO>Waleh«i eireruUp rauBlrd. ATT
Padsuih, Kuoiockr. liM.e.

Henry's, Ballard’s and Wessou'a

RIFLES and CARBINES.

We bare e Tory Soe eeeortnoot of Maa'a ead Bayn
Oraraoau, UteeiCoaia, Paa.eaad Vaeia,
SAWte aad Jtoamer*.

Butter, Honey. Mackerel and

westernVroduce.
No. 6. Springfield Block, Ohio Leree

OlieDIIDSEDDOUAgSFIlKlini.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATED PISTOLS
Wlih iToiyaad Pearl Headlea-Plela end BafriTad
—Slbfle aad la Pair*—In Reeawood aad Mlbomy

Cairo and SvansviUe U. 8. Uail Xdne.
The Fleet and EHsnt New Siearaer

OBOCBRIBS, PROYISIOWB, SALT,
Wood and Willow Ware, Ac„ te.
East Sids of Market Sona-e,

Call and examine ibis well selected
Slock of Groceries before ;urclianing
F>e«where.
oci24

S olid andHair Jewelrv.

Tori elecaat.

45 Siyles «f Gantlets aad Glevest

BOOT ANB-SHOE

ARMADA,

EVEKV VilRIISTT OF

Pepared Fruits of every desorption

RUAUPACTUKBB OF

All ety'ee i

Sashes, Bolto,jCcn^ and Spars,
Oeld SmbreMered OaanUets,

.OFB.V. THROOP. .
Comaiaa
DUHII aad BORRBKBOB,
.
.
.
Clerk,
nil Wre Padueth. Buedayt ead Thander —
aaree Bremrllle Satardaye aad Wadoea)ayi.

TINPUTE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

ouociiim.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

All kind* or peal Good,,
JaeoneU, Uulnm, Prlnu, Daluna,
Aad' *
a matt
A
■ “beeulifel
..................................
or Meriaoe, aad
LADIES' DBB3S GOODS,

Hoop Skirts and Balmorals.

A Draft Insnranee I

r the moat eoiUy. snlque tad cleeSe pMlarae, eat
lih (areeu, ameibjite, ptoha and ditsaade.

Aeeonod pilCM.oe«ordla(la qoalily.ira hAra

EAGLE nAHDWAPEUOUS
E R HART

fUpeliandlery, Sntlexs’ Gtoods,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

DomestiCB, Casimers, Janes,

Bata we have in abnndanoe

March 7, :p!:-.;.vT4m

iisk,

PRESEIfTATION 8WORIIS

Pebriary 17. iPcs.'.r

JJAA^uMPMleadlhe lollaouK inlltlea which bo

IX J.Biker.Ir.
J. Biker. Ir. Biq.
B^.
G.T. Crump.
OFFICE IN WINTER'S BLOCK, CAIRO, ILL.
FMOSIeoBoxan.
oein

PADUCAH, KY.,
XXAS
Itixa, Tarled aU bresUjal
riiuiak of

The .^oUoB daperuaeal t. complcio, Thruedi, Bol
lone, aeedlue, Plae. Combe. Leed Dreeeee,
Euependere ead o?ory ihlaf elee la
tbal departmeal we bayalU

Learn Celro on Theediy ead
arrtral of ibe Inla. keinral
on Moadaye ead Thundeyeel

NO. 24 BROADWAY,

PADUCAH, KY,.

RRY-GOOBS.

Of an tndei and beauurul iiylee.
'coonedlu al Cain with the llllDoa Ceaual 1.
"For'o^io^jaaeata apply <

A. SOLOMON’S
OIOSHANT UM%

B.Comer
G.ofBMZELTON.
J. S. BYINGTON,
Main and Broodtrav, Broadwar. erne door fbolow BlolookS* Co.-h

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. bHOES, &C.
Jforth Side, Broadway,
PADI’CAB. KV

Gie. W. fla.a.a.

Wa. C. Gsahm

MERCHAN TAILOR
tan OEALEB iM

G. W. GRAHAM ft CO.,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Ofiaye
WHOLESALE GROCERB
Glents’ Pumishfng Goods*
BBOADWA. PADUCAH, KY.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND
Ikslsn in Planters' <£ Sutlers' SupjiHS
4A * 47 Vroot St., K, OrleoM, ■«.
k Hardeabuegb, Mg* TorS.
JohB J. Boa, Ciq., Bt. 1
AvbrDM Baedar, B^.,
Heuiy AR<a.& Co.,
Wai. Glgap&8oaa,Cli
Barter, Hart*Cw>k.
BeBeat* Vlllg,BTaB*«lla, tod.
J.L.Ualtir
-

Cliarie. CamsHor,& Cu.,

dsaaary IS. U044C

D. GOURIEUX;

ABCHITECT. BUILDBB AMD
HOV8B CABPBNTeB.
T1 AS remored his shop to WesbioffUm
rtaad*a»ltbaeUli.M.«
AHerdeiiUU-ftdad la wub pta*sntadg aad *i*%raOiawMsaa>a-(sW«r«r.

fiqitl

UNITED STAX I S B. G. EEAZELTON

J. S. BYINGTON.

Daily Paducah and Columbus

Nswbi**. March 27.—U teponed
U. S. Kail Packet
Breadway. on* deor Ibelow Bleteck * Ce.t
b«re llisi OeH. 8henn«o took North n Military & Naval Claim Agescy,
Comer of Main and Brondwav,
The elegBu. ui.o s.viii passenger sieoiner
l^ADUCAII, KY.,
^
pioposiiion from ihe rabel* to bniie n iil»
Offleo ID Endere’ Boilding,
PADUCAIT, KY,.
H'”* k f
lane, varied aod baiatudt
ih« South in a foreign w.vr, .ipjvided a On Main Street near the Post Office, fj AS DOW In DUar- aril 1« cnii>uiitlv reesIvlDi
Xi. r»niUiB Pjuia rull.DMorliseul or
general pardun U granted to all the in',
Poducab, KcDiacky.
Of thi mo« eoelly. aoUiiie and Hiailr pitlerni. Hi
surgeme, together with the return of .-1LA1MS AG vlNST THE GOVL. T. nR4Di.xT.
Muster. wlUi xartieii, ameUiyite. pcarli and diamonds
Domestics, Casimers, Janes, Caas.
property, the South arcepting the eonsti. \j tKieMBirT or bvhkv UEscKimosc
CooTEB,
•
Clerk.
Sashes, Bel^jC^^j and Spurs,
All kind, or pail Cuoda.
lecied iviib promptness and dispatch.
lutienal ameodinect eWUhing ekeery.
Jaconeta, Etiilus, Prloto, DelUna,
Gold Embroidered Gaantlcta,
Officers Pay Accounu settled, nod Aud a uio.t lu-ulifjl Ai*.irinienl nr Merlaos tad
Thoosand* of Sbernwn's eick hare re
^'Ke'w'olnx. !«•»«• Fadecah ereiT Tuied». ThereXaAoma* Dsngs goods.
covered and joined the army, ms also de^ certifleatrs of non-indebtedness proci
die end satardiy.it Bo-deck i, a.,pi^ii( Cairo 45 Sijles or Ganaileis and Glores,
Back Pay of Officers and Scldiers col or all Evade, and baaDUrel u>l». All nviu o ^'coucMl^ U Cairo wiUt Uie lllleele Oasiial E. GOLD AND SILVER PLATED PISTOLS
laihroeni* of new recruits. The enemy
Hoop Skirts and Balmorals.
lected.
With iTorr mil Pearl llin.!1<»-Pliln aoil Enr»»»<
10 quite large oumbeia desert and come
•PPlyon tward.
Tbo^nllnn di-pnrlincat I, eumiilol*. Thready lki|.
—Plufle and la Palre-la KsMwood and Mil>onnr
Quarter
Masters
and
o.tber
Vouchers
CaHtofaUtberarloitimikera. fomeaed eeeiSeo.
UM, accd'c.Pln^ Comb,. Head nreiaa,.
into oor lines .daily.
People from the
6iU[Nmd>r, and evnrj Ihinr elw In
Henry’s. Ballard’s and Wesson’s
Interlur also couie in to take the oath of attended to.

C

D n Y■ G0 0B S.

Pension and Bounty Claims adjusted
Particular attention paid to the ad-

allegiance faster than they can be accotn.
inortated. The ciiieens of Goldsboro gave
our troops a warm weloorae. The same
feeling exists ihroughoui the State. On
I
raising the flag over ibe lower hall
Goldsboro, the citizens endeavored to
outdo ibe soldiers in ibeir eiithusiasni.
Great distress pr,.vails in Wilmiogton,
owing to the large influx of refugees.
Capt. Newton from Plymi utb states
that the new rebel ram at at Halifax, nn
the Ruauuke river, whicl< motm's six 200
pounders. Nud is plated with seven mob
wrought iron and two feel of #.olid oak —
expeeied to be ready toThuve dotvn il
river on Plymouth and into the sounds on
the 16ih of April, also ilmt nearly oil the
nbel navy officers in ihe confederacy,
DurabeTiug over 200 were at Halifax,
which is their rendezvous for ibe Stale.
Wade Haropiou’s cavalry are threat
ening a raid on our supplies beitveen
Kinston nod Goldsboro which promises to
be a furrnidable affair.
The necessary
arrangemenis have been made fui their
reception which will result in Wade’s tiefeot if not aoiiibilaiioD.
Quartermaster General Meigs end
Gen. Easton, chief quartermaster
'
Sbernian’s army this m. rning went up to
the army.
G**n. Sherman’s men have
become so elated and fearless over their
y victories
that each man is nn army
many
vn
Three of them wem o
in himse...................
aging the other day some thirty mile* ii
to the enemy's couniry and formed :
line of battle four limes. repuWog a di
lacbineni of ibiriy mounted rebels on each
ocentioD. Smalt squads of bis men |
all around the enemy and keep up a gru
alarm in tlteir camps nigbi and day. The
ears run through daily from hero to
Golt3?boro. Our joint armies are all to
good cheer and very happy.

usimem and collection of Claims
•laves that have entered the Naval

pBitAPEnruis. -«ptil 4.—The BuUe
tin uf this city has received the following
special dispatch;
WasuimOtox, April^d.—Mm Lincoln
received a dispatch from the President
to-day dated as follows: From Jeff Das
sis' late residence at Richmond.
pHiLAi>EtemA. April 4.—A special
dispauh to the Bulletin ssyt that Mojor
Uenev..! Russell of the S5 corp was kill
ed in the laic battle.

Ual dnpa-Uueel we k^euli.

L. GROSS,
UfANUFACTUnRn AND WHOLEJ»I i‘Ai,K.i«i«ri,..iikiod.«fe-.»,» kudwr/^-e
urdcri fcuui n
a al-iued
tl-ioiiJ pran>|ill)
prani|i>l) dllcd
dllod at
>l
Ui. Mneal ratei. AUn, bMpa couaunilr oe bind
Clr«t<rva, Sardine.. Raliln.. danr
"
*---------in«il' Fniu/,
NaU «[
all klada. U liiira, Clian. Tola
faducuh, Knuluctj:.

The Draft at Hand!
aMIE {UHdCRlHMR HAS RECEIV
1. FU atilb-ril* 1mm ih. fi.-n.ril cnmiDaadlni
lUaDl.Uict, lu luiuUb nunamulul. and uuuld Rl»
M.llfs Ibaihe ii prep,rod In turul.h men at the terj
k.aral raici, ny faelllliei are e«unl u> llie lm.1. and
all luk .aaralt.
}. II. UUCn-CHlU.e.
OKI.oat Baaniaa & ttouauae-a Siura.
April rill, IHU.

New Books.
Lurricaer LiitlegDcd,
62.00
Margaret and her Brliresiaaidf, • 62,00
Our iiiuiual Friend. Pan 1st, 50
Ailuntic lor April,
40
Frank Leslie’s
“
.
40.
25
Dsmoresis

VT1 AKR pleainie In nneou
X lu receipt of anoUier

IS ibai tbey are asa

Men’s, Boy’s and Childron’a;
W'e eea St all beade at tlie lawal prlen. Thnu an

tat cadi. I biiv i, rin-e a* enr ■>, ranu. aud am
•ireusir InprcM- il wl li the belle)
Itaii deperinieiil ibill undenell me.
sup and Advance

•n^te

Cill aud ns ni at Ibe corner uf
.warn and Krw.dwn.*-,
PADDOAH. KY.

JaalO

Fall & Winter finod.^!
AXZ> PBOBABLT XUB

L A R C E S T
Ever offered at retail in Suuih V/estero
Koniaikr. Ainar raellldca.fur paiebeihins are

VNEitVALEb.
ABVAKTAGE 9
Wkich we oiler Id nsIUds arc at least

UNSURPASSED.

KAHN BRO'S
Dealers in

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
SHOES, BOOTS, NOTIONS.
HATS, CAPS. &C..&C

NO. 10.
Soixth Side Bi-ondwav,
Paducah, hcBlacky.

Pebmerr IT, l«5-ir

AUCTIOJY SJLE ROOJIS

Staple &, Fancy Goods

Ivra. OBca
VII U«rS«l
with JF
Fii.kxon.
J
..............- ,.ii
- dtr..uds»T butWRi

J liHinaiaa

C Warn

KITTIIEDGE &. CO.,

Grocers & Provision
A?K»nKANTS.

conos.

Wholesale^ Grocers,
.Commipson Mernhnnt?:
Market *'f between Broadway *• Jefftri

J. A. MACKEY,
UARIMVARE,
MILLS, EVAP0B.4TERS,

sugar

SORGHUM PAN'S.
Pisws aud Agrieullural Inpieuents
Gi; ME RALLY.
.V». 40. Bfoailmiy, X-adeewA, My.

,

PASHIONABLS CABtNST WABU.

Upholstery. Chairs. Soto.
0’MLL PJP£R,

- CASKETS,
f :; DiWaway. Oppoiiie Commercial Bank.
ranresB,

HART}

ARE.

IncludliiC a new lot of

Field Glasses, Opera Glass,

NKLSON SOUJLE.

IN

The undersigned have made arrao^meme by which ihey are prepared lo'ineore perronx in McCracken Co. agaioM
the pending draft for the small sum of

Hospital StBward's Chevxons.
And neat »fer)Ibluc rnu nn call for In mr line.
I -UI pn)|ieii-d In arm Recluenli with K.-Uarcr,
Cirhln^and with Fliuldi llrjiic.l i-i i-|.,ul, >1111 two
^tUreaiio
mu I( on 1

.-niler^ii. leirni Pudocah uroT Toen.
Idtv n.urnlua, leurui trauiTlIle eacb
dTbu».ilir.
trepucWwill ran rexalarly dariiir the

lui-ldr of Celfi Artay Pldali and
avj.^^ ^ BYINGTON,

Jioir, MS

P.UiUCAll,

LOUISIANA HOTtL,
Corner Sili Sreet and Ohio Levee,
CAIRO ILLINOIS,

Luio uf PaclOeU,

Ccaa^nZi™ L^er'aiar °ou«wyasu.oau,g p.opriet.,a
.a

I II M. miDOCK 4- CO.
SV:\T LOUIS, MO.
- -

t
WHASJBOAT PBOPBIBTOBS.
,OPPOSITE KPeiNCFIKI. D BLOCK,

'’‘or‘t,-npmnipllyfllMr.,rant artlnlelausrmarVel- *
U.n.,lCu.n,W.,.,c,.a
m, «.,.*un.e.,. :ar
Ml-lulbiiunrkel.oruu.liIjiaiBUlslo Rew lurk.

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
F'f-<'«ee -tribe Uenpble aad «L Loali Packe,
'••’X".L,..«,r Paek.M laud a. oar Wbarf-Hoat.

MuRh ?, inu-d*w-3u

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

TA 1 L 0 RI N G .

COanCB WATER ST. AND BaOAOWAY.

S.4UNER & KINTNER.

G. W. WEBB,

rADUC.kn,

raibrougb Ibe More.

Proprlotora.
KEVIX'CKV.

J. E, WOODWARD & CO-,
Wlioleaale Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
B'MJTBa JM-B ctMma,

J. G. FISHER,
WSOXXIaLB ANOKBTalX UeALEK III

MAIB bTMEET, FAIiCCAII

Ale, Later Beer Llqmn, Fleor eod Feed, el II
Koreki Breworp, Cenier of Uala aad JaCbm

TJAntaaoea,

JWBviii.

NniTon Btonn

ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO.

Fobll' Anolna at Ibe

“si'Kr^’.’Mi^iVbTdd-.rssv.-

Wholesale Grooers,
PRODUCE

deinned bond ind 3 cnn.lemned mulei. Sale to
commeDcealOn'rloek.i.R. TKRMA CASH.
J. 11. WILSON, CapL aodA.li. U.
mareb 31, UO.

AND

COMMISSION

MKGHAXTS,

AND

RETAIL

‘“SEiS; ‘and
1 U Fontaa.

J W Uiiua,

ISelieviug ibai ihe public bare confideuce iu our eliilii)
peiiurm tviiai we
propose, and of which we wi!l furnijih
sai'jfaciory evidence, we idiall enter upon
out uiideriakiog. This proposition-coonot fail to meet the wiihea of buudreda
in .McCracken Couniy, for it insures an
exfinption lo every drafted man who may
ios-ire of us.
'Ve will inscre against the draft order
ed for ibe 15ih of February, 1665, and
all supplemental drafw to fill ihs quota
un ler that cull, for

ONE HUITDRED DOLLARS
This sum strikea us as moderate, and
T wbo have not a represaniaiive in the
si-rvice should secure this chance, unless
il ey prefer goiugibemselvcsif drafted.
Weare now ready lo meet the public,
nud os there are many iiill needed lo fill
the quota for ibii coun'iy, we not only
solicit ibeir prompt atteoiion, but inviifr
their co operation in a matter of interes
IB all concerned.

J. D. LANDRUM,
HrHOLESALE

You-ore ineured ogainat ilie anxiety
pud perioiial ioconvpDiences incident to
oiowho knows not but whai his'Yidme
11 ay be drawn from liie wheel. From
tl ese hurrersing cari-a nnj an<ici|<niinns
y u uie r- lieved. uod rjiaml ibe pccuii*
la y encrifice ivaich you must moke when,
af er being noiified that you are euiiscrpler, you are ubliged lo pay au exhotbiis
ani price for a aiib-tiiiii». Yuu are ihus
lefi lo ibe prosecution uf your buniness
ant. the ecjoyineot of home privileges,
ami can yuu uoi beiier pay a nioderaie
um now ibko an exhorbiiaoi price for a
kuI-nUiuie after the drafi !

KY.,

Keep raeilanti, on kind ibe greaten variety e
Liqeora, Wloee, Clear did,

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be aold al

To those whose businesB reUiions make
it a great sacrifice to go as drafted men,
and those who, if drafted, would be
unable lo procure subsiitutes. ihe beuefita
10 be derivoil fiom such iusurance are
llainai'O langille.

Ohio Bivor Salt

AGENTS.

T L Laa.

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHARF BOAT PEOPBIETOES

MffMAN* BRoffi’ER,

AND DBALKIIB 1.1

BOAT STOKES.
(AT WATTS di CIVKS'H OLD STAND.)

ST. LOUIS,

Comer Broadway and Levee,
PADUCAH, KY.

____

fiW For further pariicolars, or for
insusacce in other Cuumies in this Dis
trict call upon either of the undersigned,
who are now prepared to issue cenificates.

E. fl. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

JUISSOVBI.

M.r.r Id
.XiUosil Baak 6L I
rrllle, K/.

PADV.7AH, S7.

And Toilet Gooda ofaU klnda.

safe,...

PADUCAH. KY

V. dc H. K Cook, O

Me JLIVINOI^OIV,
wuOLuiua inn

utiU.

ar28

Waua,Glreu —

Keg LeluiuB, XIarkel btreui,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

eaiLta in

Booia, stioca. Hata. Caoa Nolicux,

Furnishiny: Good-?,

kc.

Oppusiip CoDiiaeuial,

NUmTOH7^iaUGHTEB~*“CO*

.y’MB-

HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. S.lOES.tC.
MortA Side, Btauduui/,
FA DUCAH. KT

3. B. rwTAiwwBWT.aviw
T. V. GLASS.
tfd

A. SOLOMON,

Mkf.
Wb. C. Oaaiua

MERCHAN TAILOR
tan StALXB IK

G. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of in* owD Hanatkeisre, oii4
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Oents’ FHii’ziishing Goods,
BKOADWA. PADUCAH, KY.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND

TS.

No- 4d Broad Street,

Jiaatry is. ISO-ir

B-0MM.

Lealtn tn Planiert' A Sutlers'

PADUCAH

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

Ota. W. Oaiaaa.

General Commission

ME K G HA

kx. kortOn,

••

4S * 4T Front Bt.. K, OrleaM. La.

HmtLte.tLa, E1
Nt. Lorti, Ho.
ofPancc.a, Kv.

Miftr Id
Fanner di I>erdenbunrb, Kew York.

DRyGOOlICLOTHlIG,
PAnttcait *T.
/-A IVKS apeclal allehlb.u tn Ibe collMlloner dnMa
I.X ^ar,:haM and :^e ut
3°‘'’4S^

KFOruew and bcaulUul naU»rea.J-|r

The Flet-i and Klegool New Steamer
aUXKUAIu ANDERSON,
LOWTH.......................... Capiain
.BRASHER......................... Ck-rit

PADUCAH, KY.

Notions, &o., &c.

eoodmf inj di .-npiiou.fiiniiiuio *c.. eulj el iiic»
Ilou wlllUu well tolearaUiiui wUb ui, we bare a
iirreware ruuui.lu lilinmll good! In, aad will bi
kentdrr.asd told al Ibe bed prteee. Bend rout
CO^eUievreiilus berero .tncllou.

PASKANTS.

w ill leirer-l.
arerr FrillV al S n-eWk p.
iu..lBuio.L'a:r- f.T Vk-k.iII., s.icird.yii IS-.-i.l/u-k
u. u.. rviurciicis, laarea Oilru fer Rt. I.ouli erery
Wedneadav ul .3 v'clMk a. ai.

BROADWAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Fadveeli K,.. Jeauarr IS. tlKw.

■”=*""ua .v.,;.,; .i.r.J.S.n,*"'
illili t a i-y <> oods,

iMt

HATS AND CAPS,

o. T.
pope!''
ATT O^NEY 8^ A T J. AVv
I'n-i:

POHEIQN AJSTD AMERICAN

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

irlA-OOir SUJIllZB

METALIC BURIAL CASES

:lt—t:«Tti"'i H'n'li. OClo Uv
r.ilKO, ILL.
u All u- MUiuir} tviiru In U

wni. NOI.EN & Co.,

ttfvrj rarletv, bojgbl at tbi laweit riia prteei
^b!cb w--'lb-rat hni Buiall ailvaiieu for eaib.
One nock will be roond Pill Id ererv depuuoenl
Iid reel lere In urine we will Inore eaUi&ellini lo
all wbo Uiur u« with a cell.

_____

'XhW gBKM SiaRE
wahl&slaubek,

One doer below Blelnrk’s

ST. LOUIS, CAIBO AND NASHVTLLB PACKET.

T.TAVIXC tiko'ilbo room oror JobaioB, Slnden *
XXr-u, uu Uickvi niet'l, l>clpw Rtonilwaj', ean
ildr, I'aJucab. r.,t.. wnrrmiU bll work lo be equal

PaiUta, Oils. VarnUhea. Dye.StuflX.
Window OUai, &o..
Fnmur BOU Patent ntedleinca.

TRUNKS. CARPET BAG-6. &0 HEAT -MADE CLOTHING,

- UprlnirlhU Bloel.-. .

J. S. BYIIVGTON,

luIBEltTY, No. a.
WES COSVER. Me.ler, . ED JUOGK. aerX.
bnarea Fa-lucab f:ir Siemphiaa ee.rjr Wwineiitev
el 13 M. Ri-lo'-iing, lusTei tur Eren-rir.' ever
Lundavat 9 o’el-Kk, A. al.
Fob M-Iui J

‘

DRY GOODS.

flWOllDS, PISTOtS Olid ClTfcKlIT,

IJABLE TO* DKAIT

RUBBER^GOODS.

P.Ai »’_

L. S. TRIMBLE & CO.;

Dru^, Medicines, Chemicals,

IIILIIARY & FUllNISlIlXG

Paducah and Evausvllle TriWeekly Packet

Eastt Si.-''-'
Si.-i--: r.:
o: "vr>c;_oti.u 1-0,1

DEALER IN

(HuCMWon 10 JOHN AitTRlWJ

Tmnka. rerpel Rer*. Cmh «a»». Leather Kes>.
RirhiitvlM naremrki. Fell be idle tlienkeU ei
Carriace anbei, Id.imeeA Sa'ehila. Merroceo Ciba
(rerySad fvr Udier,) ecMlI Cabie, (ror MliMa)

II Kron

J. B. HAWKINS & CO.«

Pebnarj BJ

IS OCaePLETB.

~—
NOTICE TO ALL MEtr "*

YOU CAS FIND

or arery paliem aad ale or aelib.

irriral nf Ibe trilu. h.-iaritlna, loivei klriuirille
00 Moiidara imd Tliur d-v.ri - i.'[rl--rk
lu.
^Ibn^i^ro puet.-i
durli.s................

1. D. OOETSemUa. Preprielor.
All perwins wU)iln( c.»li ..,ld or aturo cau b<
tccuBiuudaiud.t Ibe nburo |>lice.

S-Aef/ea/e amd Meldll Meifere fa

AigORTsHENT or

0IIEI0SDItiDB6UilSnili|t)|.

ihilitaby" store. HeCraeken County.
PISTOLS, eras & SWORDS,
TSS.;-LiEr's;-iT.,S’,s,-;7?;sir!

New Cheap Store! COUNTESS,
DRY-GUUDS,

Foreign and Domestic

A l.ot,i«re«abl« .ud ptotpcfoo. lifv t« Utt hai-py

Arm DSAii-Rs IS

ARIilADA,

A Draft Iiiggrai^i

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
The 8‘'111. com- <ey. ^Elegant PaasepEach man inaured will be givdn, oD
modinus. and JssSm
Steamer
Ponchos, Blankets, Talmas, etc., etc.
payment of premium of insuranee, ■ cer
Fine Pocket Knives.
tificate, ind in the event of his being
Pou nfPIneSelwre, In Unrroeco CtH«
J. P. PRINCE & CO.
W. H. THO.MPSON, Master.
Kiirilril.-rlainr*:
drafted, and not oiherwiae entitled to exDiweellnsaod AnpeUtiaf CunJNO. TRAVIS. Clerk,
will leave Padecab ftir Eeaea.lllo e.er, 8oedir
mipiion, we will furniab the subxtiiute in
ShootiiiK Apparatus,
and V ad,ir.ila}. Kemn.liij, will leave Ete-F»rlll»
nr everv deKrtpUnn.
creryTaaeiaiaed Fhday.
rebndlf
his name and mead, and thereby proeurF
Pmile* Oloeei
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Pnilase eump.—ilwayi nn aale
from ibe Board of Enrulimeot bU exemp
Fnrkei IbiakK. Biieli.li P-ckn- Wnpners
Regular Evansville and Mem
CI.OTHIXG. &C.
tion paper*, which are to be given him
phis
Packet.
West side Market Square, 3:1 door from
upon hi* returning said cer.ificaie of pre-r
»’eper Cnllan
/t<-««4wwar,
My.
mium lo u*.
B Fifu, O Flfei, Cold
(
UooDlad Fifea.

We have no time to enomerate par

and clotxiiees,

The Splendid

EOOT AtSm SHOE

Fersii-ru ur Tenii.iii <k r„.

MAMMOTH STOCK

ticularly, suffice It by saying that our

MERCHANT TAILORS

Amerlciu. German and I'liglish
SHOT GUNS.
Colt> PIpialiornTaweluaDd |mUcm:
Peilib At We.eon-1 Pinola tarf* aad aBall;
PUalA RnsoOld't PnekH Flewla:
Plant d: Reraold'iBeU Pletdliwllh Iwn ejllnden
Tbr I«at.n-,al—Id •!< ilrki of SuUb, wilb dart,
ridif-f wimend lure Sre;
MHottv'pM^liel PWali:
Gennine and Imitation Derriagera.
Uartridgo Denfogers—Plain and Panoy.

AMoned prienv.scconlliix in qnulciy, w« bare

Fobruarx tO, l6U.-ir

TOMBSTONES A MONUMENTS.

RIFLES and CARBINES.

Hats we have In ebondanoe

Military service of the United States,
lirpanraniii can't be wirneMcl In qoalliT and ptIeM
.OPII.V. THROOP. under the Act of Congress authorizing
Ueu-s, »..>■• cDd C1illdicii> H-.1-aud Khan,
UUbXaed SORRK.>'ROir,
•
•
Clerk.
Ladlw’ and irblldren-e Sbo«, .11 kluda.
Will learn Fadoeah, Rnndiri and Thnmiaja—
the aame.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, boarfi ttrapirlllo Salurdi). and IVedneidayi.____
The connection of the members of
We have ■ Terr dm, aMmrnieiu ol M«n-a and Uuv’a Cairo and Evansville TT. S. Mail Line.
OrcROuta. Urea. Cuata. Fantaend VeiU,
Firm with the Army, give us every fa-,
The Fleet and Elogant New Steamer
«AWI# ■■■ iXrnKwra.
cilny for successfully collecting Govern*
We have Coffee. Sugar. Tea. Soda. Spice.
meat ClaiioB, aitjusiiog c fficers Ao
fpptr, aafrm and rmrkt,
Kmim,
T A C O X Y,
counts, obtaining Pensions, Bonniies Trace Chains, Spelling Boe&s,
D. F. CLARK.
s
•
Master
Ceuon C avda, (beat^alKj) an^a r«ih mppl/ «r
&c., &c.
WM. LOWTH, s
.
.
Clerk
apl-if
BAR7L1NG & CO.
I^aret
Cairo
on TueidiT uiJ Fridis eTeDincinn Ihe
Call and ue itie, 1 buy m; Gondi t nm Ini band

Tromj', Tramp, ’rrainp. or ihe Pridon-.
rs hope. Nttw Patriotic. Soug & churuv.
MyAiigdDjy,
•
- Song.
Also a large assorimi-nt of Wallets.
Wasmnoxojr, April 5.—The War Pocket-Books, Ladies PunesMonies and
Bags
2>eparimeu! has just issued the following
just received at
order. The Examining D->ard of which
Maj. Gen. Casey. U. S. Volunteers as
President, will adjourn lo Kicbiucnd, Va.
at which place it will r-suiae its pres BEADLUS
BOUNGER,
ent duties. Maj. General Casey will
Comer Market and Broadway.
-in addition, lake the General SupenenPatlucali, Ky.,
dence of colored troops in Richmond and
rl.ern correspondent
loys, Gen. Sherman, on bis return there,
said there was no such thing as peace
•with the rebels by negoiia'ions, that ibe
.issue must be foogbi out, he stlded, how
ever. that ho expected, after some more
'joarebing, to muster oot of the service,
at the expin lion of four inonihs, one of
the bravest, ami best armies ihat ever
troa ibe earth. Uoib Rnleigh and Wel
don sre being fortified fay iiuo;». DU
they are in doubt which place Sherman
will move upon.
In New York yesierdey coin
dulUand gold opened at 48 and closed at
50 1-2.

presentation 'swords

i\ V O Y .

, iiunttouarall >im l.ire tlave.lo me '
IM uuce BUl bare ibelr claim, adjuoed. I
Jai. W.JUUNdU.N.

___ -rer Urn Port oBee.
Fadsckb, Hvcb >3, ia».-lir‘L

]

Henrj tiae.A Co.,
V B>. ciunn S, Knni, Clacinaatt.
Ba.iur. Hart di C<nk.
UeiaenKk Vllli,. Braiueile. lud.

D, GOURIbiUX,

ABOHITEOT,
BtllLDSB
AND'
UOUSE cabfenteb.
T1 AS removed his shop to Wt-hioglon
ii Kireet. belaeen M.le ksd Usrket, bi«k -fHr.

■•■■s.-sa-i-.KS.....
rtrDdi.n.UboellU'Ui orPadu»a.

«.

AllonlcnsliaaSed W wlUi FnMuStIWda 1S4 ex**ll‘«I^Dn»riaxi»s4e Belief. ,
fSasM*.

